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VC—Will I c»er succeed with 

the women? , Tell me if I will 
succeed with the business 1 have 
in inijud to go iutof

An*:—The ladies like you—but 
you want too many of them at one 
time and therefore you don’t have 
any one you can actually call your 
girl. Go with more than one if 
you like but don’t brag about it 
80  much. The business you are 
contemplating can prove worth
while but go into its legally.

•
PLC—r  was promise a rise in 

salary for the first of Jun^e and I 
wish to know if I must remind 
the people or wait for them to 
bring up the subject?

Ans: They haven’t  forgotten-*— 
they will t«lk the question of 
money and your duties over with 
you at that time. It seems to me 
that they expect to leave the city 
on or ibout that date and your 
salary will be increased.

NLB—My right arm has been 
giving me a lot of trouble for a 
long time and I can’s lay on it at 
night. Tell me io the paper what 
to dot

ence, but you mu*t call on a doc
tor in order to determine the 
condition of your arm. Make it a 
point to receive medical treat
ment right away and by doing so 
I am sure that your condition can 
be improved.

HN—My daughter has written 
me to come to Chicago this sum
mer to visit with her. Now she 
haa juflt married a man and I 

)uld be out of place up there. 
Tell me if I must go as she would 
have to Pay my way?

Ans: Of course yon should go. 
Her husil>and is as anxious to have 
you as she is. You will find him a 
very high type young man and it 
is urged that you make this trip 
at the time your daughter has 
written you to come.

DR—t  r*ad and enjoy your 
questions and answers very much. 
Plea?€ tell me why my husband is 
acting the way he does?

Ans: Spiting you seems to be 
hi.s hobby here of late—I am in
clined to think that he is realiz
ing how foolish it is nnd will try 
being moi'e congenial. I t  would be

PHzgeniil Thrills 
Une A'T Audience 
At CoflC«rt' Dance

S r  J. 4* “̂

Ans :-r-Thanks for your confid- best for both of you, if you did

APPtlEClATE ‘ APPRECIATE • 
AMERICA AMERICA

Qrtfnsboro — Ell* Eitzgerald 
Id rendering swing coo-
aert af: A an^ ^  college in its half 
centttfy of la»t week
end, x«ceived m  eotfautiiastic ova
tion from faculty, students, and 
citizen alike.  ̂J

Ella with her famous orchestra 
appeared in an hour concert in 
Richard B. Harrieon auditorium 
and provided music for a dance 
in the college gymnasium.

The Fitzgerald OTchesitrft was at 
its best in all departments with 
the reed and br««s sections ex
ceeding advance expectations. 
Ella's voice always a  pource of 
delight, was in 1>rime order and 
she conveyed her natiuiil enthu
siasm and unique swing fervor to 
her audience in excellent fashion. 
Time after time, she was called 
,back to the miife by ^stained ap- 
plfiuse. Students, who overfilled 
the balcony, patted their hands 
and saag with her on several num
bers.

The concert opened with two 
of the 'hotes^ swing numhfis of 
the day. FollowiiRi ,̂ Babe Wallace, 
director, sang |ie« r 4- i^ba- 
Eody”  and his own composition 
“ A Chicken Ain’t Nothing But A 
Bird."

Then £lla fi|4 ]|^r.ed afid |;ook

Senior €l*s« PieOtic, Thui^da;, 
Jtfay 29,

Webster Davis High School 
graduation cxereises, Friday, May 
3U, at 8 p. m.
iBaccalaureate exeijciae«, Sunday, 
June 1 /a t  4 p. m. and President 
and Mrs. Qaady “ At Home”  at 
8 p. M, and tha Commencemrat 
exercises, Monday, June 2, a t 4 
p. m.

LincojB University, 
Mo., Wins Mid-West 
Track Diadem

bSi!rFi*Kj[rLr:r

APPRECIATE• 
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APPRECIATE• 
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not show him ths^ you Qoticpd hi^ 
change her^ l^te- Contiiiue on 
being a model wife and h# W'ill 
grow w>.

—Please on foy
future eoncerui^ the course th*t 
I have in uiiod aud the firt^ fcpui 
which I may receive better re
sults? Note firms as number 1 
and nuiiib^r 2.

Ane:—Taking a course throu 
mail is- beneficial—but it i? some 
what difficult to master unless you 
are exceptionally smart and ac
tive. I f  you can't take the course 
where you are—take it  th ru  mail. 
I suggest you writing both firnts 
and get the quotations each has to 
offer then make up your mind. 
Both are reputable places.

SDL— am asking you about 
myself and the man I am with. 
He is not no young man and he
don^t seem to know how to man
age hw business. Quick to listen 
to others ti^at are no help to him 
rather than li^jten to ine. He 
keeps me so worried I can’t be 
contented. What must I do?

Ans: You’re wasting your time 
and breath trying to tell him
W’hat he should do—he won’t lis
ten to you now or ever. I t ’s m.v 
suggestion that you let him run 
his business the Avay that ke
chooses and you get a job aud 
work so you can ha ve your own 
spending mon^y. When he sees 
you doing better than he is doing 
—he ŵ ill change his mind and 
show you more consideration.

witk liar ik# bouse »io^ng of 
“ Five O’clock WWstls,”  “ Bock 
I t For Me," “ A Tfflket-*-Ta»ket"
“ Walkipg By the River,” and 
"The One I Love."

Her rendUion of the |>erenni- 
ally popular “ S tardust" was the 
hit of tl^i tMping. In t]|U« oum- 
b«|t, i^e sflHiiborated yith Tsft 
Jordan, truQtP^ter.

Otbsr ffi^tured spots in fu 
featured «ot^rtais- 

ment included Tommy fiUfor^’s 
rhytboia interpretation of “ Tea 
for Two” on the pifao and 
solovox, Teddy McRae’s singitig 
and saxophone renditions. Babe 
Wallace’s elowning and conduct 
ing, and the jam sessions led by .
Taft Jordan, aes trumpeter. j Jefferson C’ity, Mis^fiuri, —

Ella sent her fans into an even | The Lincoln Uniersity tigers, who 
greater frenzy at the dance. jhnve worn the Mid-West tonfer-

j once track diadon or tife j)ast three 
years and have monopolizetl track 
honors in the Conference for some 
time, will be hard pressed when 
tliey dfl'end their number one po^i 
tion Friday and Saturday in l!.e 
annual track competition botwiM-n 
schools of the Conference. Tin* 
moot will be held at Lincoln.

The recent 70-.39 licking given 
Wilberforce by Kentucky is in
dicative of the strength of at 
least one of the visiting teams 
next week end Both Kentucky 
State and West Virguia have an
nounced their intentions to wrest 
the crown from the heads of the 
Missourians and to prove that 
they are superior to the Lincoln 
bids in more than jus't football an 
basketball.

The Lincoln camp is none too 
optimistic about its chances for

Virginia State To 
&adtttte 190 in June

Petersburg, Va. — Approxim
ately 190 June graduate at Vir
ginia State College will hear Dr. 
Malcolm S. MacLean, president 
of Hampton Ineiitute, deliver the 
56th commencement address here 
Monday, June 2, in dirginia Hall 
auditorium.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be given by Dr. G. Lake Inies, 
Baltimore, Md., on Sunday, June 
1, at 4 o’clock in the ^ft^rnoou.

Of the approximate 190 gradu
ate in June, 129 will be receiving 
the B. S. degree, 38 will recieve

[invading <qnad. A .coref̂  1<>< t« 
I the squad came with the prrada** 
tion last sumiuer of Lincoln'o ntar 

fitcr, Herman Plummer, now 
doing advanced t'lyiii!' training in 
Illinois. A con«i?tent point gettt; 
the Kansas could be depentlcd uj>- 
on for at leaHt ,ix points in tht* 
sprints and perhap <»ie or two 
moM in the hurdles. Lincoln has 
no man to replace this Im , 

“ Chuck" Ilnrri.s, ,tar da-h 
man from Saint Loui: ,̂ has yet 
to approach the speed of Plumm
er. Lincoln’s other hprintew, 
Greene, Estill, anil Hichnrd on, 
all experienced runncrM, niny be 
able to meet the visiting c.)nii)e- 
tion in Iheir dc[)nrtnient.

I t is in thf lii^li imiij. that 
Lincoln hold- an her
conipetitors. The wiiMiiug Iimj) in 
the Kentuekj’-Wilberiorcf dual 
meet was 5 ’S)’’. Winston Rogers, 
veteran Lincoln jumper, ha- al
ready jumped (i’4” in iuiloor con
tests this year. IIo placed first in 
the I'liiiois Tccli - ';i Chic-
n'.'o <vi .1 II hii.^.ik ot 0 i. 1 for 
tlr.-t in the Mi's«o""i \ jtley AAU 
meet ''i Kjiisji-. City v. ith a leap 
of 6 '4" tied for t!i .d at the 
Drake Relays w ith ii Ic p of fi’3 "  
and won his e\eiit in the dual 
meet with Bu.'er University at 
Lincoln in April. His jumping 
mate, D. L. McIntof»h, junior from 
this year.

In the distance races, Lincoln 
will de|>end on Howard Lawton, 
junior who placed first in the mile 
run at the I*rairie View Relays 
last month. He will be teauie<l 
with LcRoy Welch, freshumu from 
Hermandale, Mo.

Lincoln i.« none too strong in 
withstanding the threats of the > tthe field events, nnd a team of

Backgrounds and Hedges 
You Can Grow from Seed

A Great Defense 
For Your Family.

A HOME ALL 
YOUR OWN

INVESTIGATE OUR SOUND MORTGAGE PLAN
•

It’s*SO easy to buy, build or refinance through our 
sound, economical home ntorij^a^e -  that never needs 
refinancing. Small, rent-like monthly payments re
duce the amount owed on principal each moiith—and 
bring you to freerand-clear horne-ownership; years 
sooner. (Some in for prompt service and h^pful advice 
—from local people who know and understand j^ur 
local problems.

Mutual & Loan Assn
F. L. McOOYi Chairman 

114 West Parrish Street-
Bptrd B. L. BfcDOUGALPi 8ep'F,*T(iis.

818 Fayetteville Street

mMproAfmri

the degree, two will receive
the M. A. degree and six will 
receive the M. S. degree. Fifteen 
graduates will receive the two- 
year Normal School Certificate.

The general program for com
mencement week will be as follows 

Normal School class day, Mon
day, May W, at 8 p. m.
' Matoaca School Operetta “ The 
Fairy Cobbler,” Tuesday, May 27 
at 8 p. m.

College Class Day Kxercises, 
Wednesday, May 28, at 8 p. ni.

M ojflfl

I t q y t y  F p r  R p m a n c if

Ga n  a girl be too beautiful? 
Can a pretty face actually 

stand in the way of happiness?
A loud "Yes” is the reply ol 

New York’s most popular model. 
She’s the darling of the Stork Club, 
th9 mgst photogenic face thtit ever 
snriled for a HUrper’s Bazaar cam- 
erit.^ut she prefers to Nmain anony
mous when writing o*f her career 
in the June issue of Cosmopolitan 
magazine. “Because I’m beautiful,” 
she writes, “I’m unlucky in love. 
I’ve come within an inch of being 
an old maid.”

Ever since she became a model, 
her life has been surrounded by an 
aura of glamor — lunch at New 
York’s elite club “21,” dinner at the 
awank St. Regis Hotel, second row 
seats at theatre openings, and later 
to the lush night clubs, El Morocco 
and Monte Carlo. But it was always 
with men she never cared for, men 
■ho divides into six types; the 
playboy, the older man, the re
former, the young society blade, roe 
“quickie Romeo,” and the practical 
type.

Home town college bovg she had 
grown up with steered clear of her 
when she appeared all over the 
country on billboards and in maga
zine ads. They were scared of her. 
She fell for a newspaper nvan, but 
his friends thought she was the 
"beautiful but dumb” type and the 
romance headed for the rocks. In 
Hollywood sno was romanced by s 
yioung, nicely mannered English 
actor, but she couldn’t believe he 
was in love with her, and he too, 
drifted away.

“I’m engaged to a man I love 
now,” the mysterious authoress 
writes, “and I suppose after I’m 
married the jealous females will 
relax and stop envj îng me quite so 
much. They never really should 
have envitd me, because being 
Blauior«tt» isn’t  a« completely

as ^«y  iMnk. ft’a Rtit ail 
peaches and craam. The only thing
Ecaches and ercam about my 
I mj «giaDlexlon.*'

hO C H lA

CotEUS.

RICINU£*CASTOft eCAN-

In the grounds of new houses, or 
rented places, where screen and 
background planting is desired 
quicikly and at small expense, there 
Sre annual plants which can pro
duce both.

Largest of all is the castor bean. 
From one small bean can be grown 
a beautiful plant eight feet tall and 
as much in diameter. The leaves 
are large, and of a bronze or ma- 
foon tone. The Zanzibar strain 
will produce plants twelve feet tall, 
in suitable locations with plenty of 
water and rich soil.

p rea t bushes six feet tall are 
grown by the Tithonia, sometimes 
called the Golden Flower of the 
Incas, and this is a flowering plant, 
bearing 2-inch orange flowers re- 
fembling a single zinnia. The flow
ers- are not often numerous, and 
the plant is chiefly valuable for a 
screen or background.

The fine leaved flre plant Kochia 
tricophylla, makes a miniature tree 
ot bright yellow green leaves which 
in late summer turn to crimson. It 
is even handsomer in Its green than 
In its red form and can, be pruned 
to make a low hedge, l^ e  coleus, 
the old-fashioned plant our grand
mothers delighted to grow in the 
house, can be raised from seed 
easily m a variety of brilliant col- 
■orhig. *

The variegated maize or com is a 
striking plant with leaves striped 1 
in green, white and pink as an ac* j 
cent plant.

But aside from the plants of bril-1 
liantly colored foliage, which some ; 
gardeners do not particularly like, I 
there is the infinite variety of j 
greens, blue greens, gray greens, i 
and yellow greens to consider. The 
stocks and California poppies have ' 
gray green foliage which is a rest-1 
ful foil for their brilliant flowers. ' 
The nasturtiums have brilliant yel- ' 
low green leaves that add an impor
tant accent.

The spider plant, Cleome pun- 
gens, with its divided leaves and ■ 
dark stems, is a desirable foliage 
plant even before its striking bloom 
Is developed.

Heavy'leaved plants should be re
lieved by those of finer character 
in the border. Some of the orna
mental grasses easi^ raised from 
seed are useful for this purpose and 
are often seen associated with can- 
nas, castor beans, or the elephant-* 
ear caladium.

The ornamental grasses, both an
nual and perennial, give excellent 
decorative effects. The pennise- 
tums, pampas grass (erianthus) 
and eulalia with \ green and white 
leaves are all attractive.

New flowers are always interest
ing, but no doubt there are hvm- 
dreds erf old-timers which would be 
new to you. It is fun to try out 
some of these each year.

Savoy cabbage is a fine home 
garden vegetable. It is not often 
found in markets though its 
crinkled leaves have a special 
flavor.

Scarborough & Hargett
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE.

Phones: Day J-3721, Night J-3722 522 E. Pettigrew St,■

For cleans and shines that just won’t stop— 

®ring youjf shoes to the “Wee Wee” Shop 

String:^ and creams, everything for shoes— 

Comics, Magazine:, and the latest news!

The Wee Wee Shop
1^09 Fayetteville St. — H. Weaver, Prop.

jifiit, Bittafular di-i -ii and eav^in- 
itbTOfrcn eonid take the 
I of thr Jefferson < itian^ MZt Sat
urday. Uni- Kpntwkjr atUrt«^ 

jtlir*'W the p:ir.‘lin 19 fe**t to «op 
if^^^t plroe againj-  ̂ Wilb^torri- 
ill th«ir ri'ffiit ‘ »'‘ounter. That 
far anrpa leti aoythiug l.iit<-nln 
has b«'en able to do. Show in.; f4>r 
Lincoln in the ield evenly will be 
Tuny f.41 w^on, Wimton Roj»,-r-, 
Ksmniaw White, Pari>- Brazil, 
Tucker, and Wright.

Lincoln’- r f  ord- in fowr •“ ••nf-. 
the 440 yard relay, th»‘ l2*»-yd 

high hurdlpM, the valnit, and
the mill' , ill roiiH- m t**r . > ! • ; 
testing. j

ister o f Au.stralia:
“The moment we a re  able to  | 

equip  those who fiirh t for U3 
as well as th e  enem y is equip 
ped, we will Ijogin a series of 
victories cu lm ina ting  in a f ina l s 
t r iu m p h .”

“Never since civilization emer
ged has one man so fea rfu lly ’ 
threatened the entire world w ith  i 
domination as now.” ’

t I
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Save Time and Money
By Relaxing in the

BUS

GOING TO AND FROM work can b^ a pleasure Lf yon 
ride the .bus. You get home earlier.

Durham Public 
Service Co.

436a

No.

HOUSES FOR RENT
ROOMS ADDRESS V W'EEKLYRATE

5 1209 Merrick Street 5.00
3 516 Ramsey Street 3.50
2 508 St. Joseph Street 2.5«
2 722 Whitted Street 2.50
3 3 Adams Court $3.50
3 1302 Alston Avenue 2.00
3 423 Cozart Avenue 3.00
Store 616 Fayetteville Street 4.M
2 Apt. 1010 Fayetteville Street 15.00
3 1011 Ferrell Street 3.50
2 604 Guys Alley 2.25
3 306 Hunt Street 3.5*
Store 528 Proctor Street 6.59
2 606 Ramsey Alley J 2.50
3 316 Ramsey Street ■-- 3.5t
2 610 Ramsey Alley 2.50
2 612 Ramsey Alley * 2.50
3 512 Ramsey Street 2.25
4 414 Roney Street € 3.00
3 406 Roney Street 3.00
3 407 Hmey Street 3.00
3 408 Roney Street 3.00
3 410 Roney Street 3.00
4 416 Roney Street 3.00
3 404 RMiey Street 3.00
2 704 South Street 2.50
3 ^ 7  Sowell Street 2.50
2 703 Whitted Street 2.50
3 724 Whitted Strw t 3.50
4 315 Lee Street 4.00
3 408 Lee Street 3.60
3 603 Mebane Street 3.50
5 507 Mobile Aveaae 5.50
4 526H Pettigrew Street 4.50
5 432 Piedmont Street i.0 0
2 108 Piedmont Street 2 .S
5 522 Proctor Street ZkSO
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